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3Prison Officials Release Convict on His1 1 2i C
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Kai.eioh, Kb., 10-- "

r limtcrley I; z:.z. 1 ty Lcri Ins-

erts Force Tl.utV,.,y llz-.t- .

tJDmSays yon have tried our . L. 1 loi r sit lie per lb.

and our Perfect blend of Jloclia aiii J.iva Coffee

at 20c lb. and found them us lteprt nttd. Th:it
.is The I'.est in the City for the money,.

7
Ileinz's Sweet Mixed ai(J Extia Spiwd Picking and

: Mince Meat - , "

Olioice .lot N. C. r Hams hd4 .Smtill. Sugar Ctiml
llama. ' ' . , ,

r Sauer Kraut and Corned Jlnmp Pork.
Fresh Elgin and Tox River Print hatter. '-

-' - -

- ThatsTriple Blend Roasted Coffee I am selling at 20c
lb ground to order is a good one, try it, . v

r

, r A big lot Norton and R-i-
l Yam Potatoes, nice one.. "

.
1

Very best filonr, 2Jc lb." All yon-wan- t. '

,( J Hcfti we say try our BUTTERINE at J

J j 25c per lb. It is as fine as any Butter,

f and ABSOLUTELY PURE. Try a Vj

j. pound. We will refund your . money V7

(S in every case, if, after trying, you are t
V

nui zuuiicu ...
IJ. t. McMNIEL

V- x ; Vi.i i i. i. ,

'. ....... , N , - - i

;,47 & 40 -- Pollock Street. g 'Phone 912 71 Bn4 Rt.
.V

LOT . .

WllOlfMl
A Retail
Grocer,

; Will be found m nor fine blend
of Mocha and Java, that makes a
cup of coffee fit for the gods. -

Our repntatitn is yoar salf-gua-

In the matter or Teas an
roffc, and- - you ean get better
quality at lower priors, here than '

at any olber store la town. ('on-

ly' fine flavor ia guaranteed with
evetjr pound of Tea, "Coffee or
Hpiot's sold at Parkei's. '

N. 0. Dams. Fox River Butter,
k Salt and Graham Wafers, TJoeeda

Giager Wafer, TJneeda Biscuits
llust Received fresh

77 Broad Street.

Meadows Co,

L'l SAHEM'Ml HI
Havingr bought the

Gaskill & Mitchell, will
est to call and examine their stock. Get their
prices. Leave-you- r orders' or phone your

'

V SSIwants.

- Fresh lot whole Codfish, Potatoes and But-
ter; Hominy and Oats, Buckwheat, Cheese V J, . R. PARKER, Jfy GROCER,

;. I r A- -i

I ,s.
Dr. luchaid II.

Lewis, secretary of the Hate loard of

health, has completed Ilia report for Jan-- !

uary, which shows that during that
month thera was smallpox tu twenty- -

foarcount.es. Since then It has made!

its appearance In two others, Buncombe
and Haywood.' It is now very widtlyi
spread. Dr. Lewis Is hearty In his rldl- -

cule of physicians who diagnose small

pox ts "elephant's Itch." Of course

there Is no aucb disease as the latter, but
gome physicians, who nought to be

ashamed of themselves, deliberately make

such an absurd diagnosis. ,

The. commissioners relumed from

Duplin countv where be held a farmer's

institute, which be sajS was well attend-

ed and la which maiked luterest was

shown. The next Institute will . be

shown. The next institute will be held

In Guilford county '
.

Professor Ira Remsen," chemist of

Johns Hopkins university will deliver

the annual address next June before lh
students oT the Agricultural and Me

chanlcal colllege here. Be la one of the
ablest chemists in the country aqd a most

enteitalnlng speaker. s

Captain Z. B. Vance, the recruiting
officer here, is now in the western part
of the State, after recruits for the regu-- 1

lar army. He says Greepsboroia now

the best recruiting point. A great many,
have gone from the Piedmont section.

The weather bureau in a bulletin to
day saj s that thanks to the very pleat-a-

wcatheT In.JiUpiaiy, worklB prepa
ration for an early truck season Is well

advanced in the-- east. The monthly

mean temperature for the Bute was 40 5

degrees, or i degrees above narmaU The
highest was 75, at Cherry villr, the lowest

below zero at Xinville and Marshall.

The greatest d airly range was 40, at Hen-

rietta.'' The average rainfall was 3.83

Inches, ono Inch below the normal The
gre ileal was r.81 Inches; at Wilmington.
Tpe average snow fall waa,only 1.4

lnches.:,:'';':;?:;;';!.: t
It ia said, by some piomlnent Dem. --

crats that no matter whether G B. Ay-co-

or Mr II. Justice gets the; Demi --

cratic nomination for governor, John C.

Cunningham will get the nomination for

lieutenant governor. v ; r; ( V'--
,

The organization and charter of the
Lowell cotton mill. In Gaston county
with $75,000 capital, is the seventh this
year in the state.

DeWolf Hopper Is booked to appear at

the Academy of Music here May iBt and
end the theatrical season.

' Th- - legislature In June- will in all

probability give the corporation com
mission anvla power to assess ra'lway
and steamboat property, thus remedying1
any possible vagueness of the act crea-

ting It. . .
-

Congressman Atwater, PopulUt, at-

tacks 8enator Butler for antagonizing
the constitutional amendment, saying
Butler has made great' mistake and
should have declared for it, as be said
ten months ago he would do. Atwater
says be Is sure the amendment wilt carry
and declares the populists will stfpporl
it at the polls next August, , -

The Roanoke river ts very high and is
yet ritlug. -

There are only 89J miles of str et
nil way In North Carolina. ". The num- -

b r of pasiiingera laat year was 2,703.743 p
and the receipt 1143,053 Charlotte's
net Increase was $10,013 . Wilsalng-tou'- s

road transported 7i5,877. Raleigh
7,!)3i, Winston . 831.14M, Plmhuret

7,813, Ahevllle-720,:8- ), Charlotte 815,- -

830.

"I haildyBpepsia for years. Ko medl
cine was so ellcclive as Kodol Djspepsla
(Jure. It cave Immediate relief. Two
holies produced marvdous results."
wiliei L. II. Warren, Albany, Wis. It
digests what jou eat Snd cannot fall to
cure- - F. 8. Duffy.

Currency Ei!l Passes Senate
Washington, Feb. 15 The Senate

substitute for the Iloflae currency bill
was passed by the Beiiato to dny by the
majoiity of 40 to

I'llur to the liimi pnsai. of the bill
aineuilmenls were ro!iiw(;ie.d under the

rule. Only two of th
aiitt'iiMmciitH wc'ro a'hjiti(, Vi7. Olll)

:st-- -

lug Die to I;;

-- n, of
' f r ! I. k 9

f none
linn I.

.1. !.

JJiJer. v'
" Fkankpoiit, Kt., Feb. 15 The clash
between the Democratic and Republican
branches of the State government was
emphasized tonight by the prison officials
releasing John Seals, a Louisville con-

vict on a pardon Issued by W. J. C.

Beckham, Democratic claimant" to" the
Governorship of Kentucky. .

Dipuly Warden Punch was acting
warden. When the pardon papcrB were
presentod to him be ordered b re-

leased, and the latter left the city u. a.

Douglass Bays, a Knott county con
vict recently pardoned by William S.
Taylor, Republican claimant to the
Governorship, Is still In confinement, the
prison officials refusing ' to . recognize
Taylor as Governor. '.

D ENSURE Ui.'it your blood Is rich
D nniliMtiv. TlioliCKt b'.ool lmiillcr.
enricher ami vitnlizor is Hood's Silica
patilla. Bo sure to GET HOOD'S.

CORSETS

We Invite especial attention to our

CORSET DEPARTMENT which' la

supplied with the newest styles and

forms In the best Standard Brands. "

Warners' Guaranteed

Rust Proof r-- ':; i
- ' The ell hown
. . . ft &. G. j
, Ask to see our new J. D Batfste Corse1

-- Just the weight and ttyle for. Spring

wear.

D. F. JARVIS.
03POLI)CK street;

Just a yotd
About Printing

We Lave ndpted a NEW PLAN
by which yon will lose rnoney if you.

place yourwder for Job Printing
before seeing ns, . ' ,

fiespectfnlly Submitted to those

who use Printing. ;
'

; Yours Truly, '
v

"

w.T.mi & Co.;
61 South Front Street, New Bern, N. C.

'Benbolpo .
'

Automatic Gas Lamp.
Each htmp a completo (ens plant in it-

self. 18 hours for each quart of gas iline
consumed, '

Absolutely safe, endorsed by all Insur-

ance companies. ',
J. n. HARNLY, General Agent,- -

Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida. ., . a ...

J. C. GREEN, Ajtent New Bern.

M the Rnntf Store i

A Gift of-Utilit- y.

' An Everlasting RemembrBncc,
' Waterman's Ideul Fountain I'cn.

A few more books of the lost

rrl '.ion by Ihe lute Rev, Dr. L. C. fc

' Va. Its a valuable book and

should l.e ii every home In New
'Irrn.

Vj, kirn - AU.

n

V Good assortment oi

Uenoral French Led the Advance

Iuto Cecil Ehodeg Town.
V Eobc herrj on the M ar

Army Fig-

ures. ."
London, February 10 -- Lord Roberts

has sent a dispatch to 'the War oTilce

saying that Eimberly' was relieved
Thursday evening. 1 ha forceof cav-

alry and mounted Infantry under Gen-

eral French made the ad vance.
"Lord Roberts occupies Jacobsdal be-

tween the Rtet and M odder rivera for-

merly held, in strength by the Boers.

The lines of communication of General

Cronje with Bloemfontetn -- have been
cut. The Boers have made no prepara-

tions to defend the capltol of the Oranga
Free State.

London, February 15. Lord Rose-ber-y

In the Honss of Lord tonight
made a second attack on Premier Salis-

bury. .

Wltbrfigor and often vehemence of
language he made, great indictment of

the Government. There was no mincing
ofwords.no pretense at reserve In the
Picture which Rosebory , drew of the
perils of the hour.

"This is a great emergency," said be.

"The Government has 60,0000 more
troops to send to South Africa. If these
are net sufficient, what then?

what then f" he repeated, in accents

that visibly thrilled the house. "This
Is for us a mailer of life and death
Nothing can hide the fact that behind
Roberta' force, with th6 exception of the
Eiehlh Division, we 'have no more

trained soktiers- -
' "If you Iobc South Africa you lose the
principal column of your empire. Yon
will be shut up in These islands, one of
which dees not love you

The speech made a great sensation. Id
clubs and political circles advocate of
reorganization of the ministry, which
Rosebery and a few other Imperialistic
Liberals in it, are inert adng in numbers

Lo.xdox, Feb. 13 --The House of Com
mons this evening adopted the Govern
ment's military, proposals by a vote of
230 against 84, the minority consisting
chiefly of Irish membors.

These proposals "provide for embody
ing an army of 517,000 men for home de
fense besides the 813,000 for South Africa
and other forces elsewhere. The army
expenditure for- - the current financial
year, ending March 31, is put at $384,'
030.605, expressed In Hulled Blaies

"
.money. -

OTIS REPORTS PROGRESS.

Filipinos, However, Are Still Active Even

V ' In Luzon. - '
.

WasbisotoN, February 16. The Adjut-

ant-General received a cable message
t day from General Otis giving a brief
outline of the progress, of military opei-alio-

In the Philippines since his last
report of several days ' ago announcing
the opening of the hemp ports In
Southern Luxon. The dispatch Is as
follows: '

:?:'
: ' V

'Hues left today with two regiments
and a batiery nf artillery on transports
for San Miguel bay, province of Cama-rine- s

Bur, I. move on Neura Caceres
and towns in that section. The road
east from Atlmonan through the prov-

ince of Tayabas is not practicable for
troops. -

"The Insurgents in' Camarlnes show
considerable activity and make attacks
on our troops along the southeastern
coast of Luzon Island. It Is reported
that Ihey hold several hundred Spanish
and a few American prisoners in the vi-

cinity of Nuova Caceres
. "ICobbe, with two regiments, occupies

the southeastern extremity of Luzon
from Toliaco on the north to Donsol on
the south; also all important points of
the iblunils of C'utanduanes, B&mar and
I.crle. The conditions throughout the
I'hlllfpliirs aro gmduully Improving.

All coatlg vessels are now eor'ed
In tiniuportliij; men handino and prod-

ucts. 1 ho Lsdrone element is trouble- -

soil) in ail of the I: lauds ami keeps
troops very aetive'y enfn reil.'

t:

Ti.n r,::
rj J J. 1'..

'Phone 69.

E.H.1U.
fancy Groceries. '

. .
''

. ; v;
Very best Family Flour. '

-- ' '
' Coffee BO'asted or ground as you like.

Yours to Prease, , - '

L fl SATTERTIH7AITE & BRO.,

61 Broad Street, - , Phone 169.

-- MANTJFACTFEERS-

r.leadows' Special Guanos.

If you farm on the intensive jjystem and for profit, yon mnst use

mail GRADE OUANO. : ' V
i .

'

' - Our Goods ore specially adopted for this section. . :

well known Grocery of 3

make it to your inter

- -

fall kinds choice and

-

n f lie 1n !y our Mr
now on liii i:.-- . f!,
v ami a! I piirj,, riu-.n-

(if Wbr,l., ila

JIT Potato GUIMEADOWS Ml
Used by the largest and'moet successful farmers in this section.

Their Field EesulU speak louder than Words. - ' v .'

i -
SPISCI AX. GUANOS

' Use Meadows' GOLD LEAF TOBACCO GUANO, Tried ;m4
Trtto) for Color, Silkincss and Fine Tcjture. Manufacturtd in the bright
leaf section of tho State, and specially prepared for the needs of air land.

i If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials. ! " '

Our 101)0, Calendar also for the asking.

Larger --
. wMy .

The - fL '7 - ': ( "

largest t V ; Yy

: pJ ":
Finer - yj
than,, ft : )',
the ,?A JjAW'

i ;j

E. II. &;J. A.
Worls:.-- - Union Point

Snntaa Clans

Cabbage

FOIl ' Alslt CHOPS.

f.lEADOVS CO..
' ' New Peru, ji. 0. -

TJahcs No

' When he choose for Ihe Xoaa
feast from our stock of Taney and
Maple Uiowrlra. Our Itoyal
Flour for your Xmas baking, our
anterior and etolsltely flavored

OfTee and Toaa, Our IMum Pud- -'

ding, KeliKhes, Crystallied Fruits
J and UiuRBr, Foreign and Domes
' tlu Cliiwo, Fox Uivcr Print Ruller

, and Almori'a Jllince Jicat will

, nicitwi'h the lav ir of t!ie cor,- -

iiniff our.

. , Wel.avnin a lnrge Bhipn ext
' Ihiiuliful KnlNinaxoo (ery and

it is line.

( "i A i'i
'

h and rimnasT.
' i' F". h for Xtann,

; ' r ' t r -

We lmve just rwived, inirclm.-i- l diret-- fro
M. Iliilm, TIIKK K Carlon.lB of i',U U, ami l.uvr
T.luli-9- , and 40 lli-n- of llursi s to unit yi, f r
Drartnml Iij:id War .

A full lino of s. l;.,:i.l ("';,! .

Robes and wliips on hand Pric'H im.l '!'
We invite your I'iirW i n- j c i mi.

'

f . ...


